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VOL'IIJIS 'DYi IIVJ<BG •• 
~rigadiers To Furnish Music For Spring Formal 
~:-->~---::_- - . ·: .• . . ... - --; .. -:. ,--~'9!-- ---- - - . - --::-" - ~ 
What We Live By 
... ,.~ ..... ._.. . ,.,.. 
wto. , .. eccantf• ~ ...... 
-111 "9.,_.._w._... ~mm,a. 
'ICN. wW llo.,. at.ww 11 r- tall aw....._ 
». to ... , ,.um. m --1.1111 ., • -, .. 
.... ~., .... -... ~ 
0 Aa:lance11tanyp8.5tTJ will r"•veal the lmport.-nnc" ,,r wt!CkenJ ure at Winthrop 1.nd the en• ' thusinsm with which they 
..
.... ~ arc nntidpatetl. 11 there 
any Yoonder. when they 
The Campus Town Hall 
.. -.U: WYLIE 
Femriau Prnenl Probhm In Dinin11 BaJl 
La,J ,ffinute Iumintlen For The Sprin11 Dance 
Another Coke Mai,/une /1 Nttded On Campu, 
LAROE NEETJRCS .\Jll'D n::sTtVAlA 
OVEll:CROWn nm DllflNO HALL 
tiorw. II lrYffJICIU a ~to.llpC!d IOad 
••!~ \111 adffllnbtnr.Uon and ruulty, allCI 
C,lv.1 U-. a ctlan.ce to Alt<!l tht "ldet.l" b07. 
1#.-C..aipv.t T•••Jf..U.. 
I iNII that I ,pau far th• Dl&Jori'1' or OW' 
atudu1t bod'1 In •JVII th•t th, tarp Jnfft· 
la,p aad tosllvala ol which Wblthrop la hmt 
:aro fflloyahle. Jntu~ana. and helphd not 
onl7 to th• ..... u ..... but lo Ule !"t'hool aim. 
HOWt"VH', -:here Iii tMe pn)biem which iA-
v:arbblJ ~ when AK'h an ntra larp 
l"OUP - on our Campa 11d1 problem OCC1D'I 
• t mn.ltime. nw Dlnlna MD bRmrJs • ptaee 
t1il l)Nlam, tM atudet1t, an obll.aftl to ID to 
n'lle•la r1n ... mUll.lln or so eari1 In ordff 1o 
!Nun LherntellHII at a ae.«.. The untortunMlt 
la~ni otlft\trnfS lifl'C'Od ball Ute mal • 
IOH:lna far a place '° ._ and ... eamea tM7 
doo't aurmed. 
...,.. pllt• .. atud uomid U.. """' ot 
1M t'- .ad not la Iha 'l'&Jddla whare 
,.aola aN .__.,. v- 1c ... bow bard U 
la so •- • • dlffl• wllh flltJ ams 
chptlt lbAdln9 .,_.d JCMII 
In 11.'DIM! Jou t' ldll't knaw - ,t,la 4J'e p1.r-
mltted to IO out on the end PCJRbes durlnl 
\lie dance and tnrermlau«I. 
'TMr• are ao- of a w.lllo lilaag" old 
ol th• wind-• bT eur tOff - ...._ 
... k •* tu,d lo .... ao- 'll•&O." wlio 1r.a•• 
datlDIJ, w.lllai 11"'41 ef CU 1M lua. •tc. J.I 
dOHD1 look .,eo4 al aJL la fad, lJ loob 
t\&.ll plala Nd. ~t'I watdl lblJI t&Jala la• 
ct.dN..,..tooll ... , ... UM,.I 
........... 
<oo.d\.. ~U:,....., ~J""--;t.e'.-n 
nrl!' rr11mmL>d with evenb 
as Uk> tomfnir one holtb? And iic thctre 
Rl'IY dnuht .,. to wh)' :-tudcnb nt.'Cd a 
l,n,,ak arter acniu ric rin.11lly stn1utl!d 
throo&"h ~ dhUlhuioning rraduate 
cx:inui? Arc ,,.c ,al)y ao i~raat or 
am I "µnk:lng f°! ,~n 
LU.I o- Comlae .Jp •• • 
TM Student Go\·ernmenl Sprin&" For-
mal " 'ith the Clenuon "Dria:adien" play-
lmc J,romfffll to be a d11nce CApab1e of 
dima:,:ia1 a 11UC«11ful year for the 
J•11c,• nmunittee. lt has bttn brought 
10 (1t1r attention eleewhtere th.ct wi- thould 
lr)' to ,rive It 1111 that a formal occasion 
dt.'llcr\'l'tl. In return. I think that It will 
ht- 1111 that we coulJ hope (or io the 
way of a wondcr~ul .li~e. 
Col.ll• .. - anup...a ...... 
..~.,, •• .-1d .... 1,n aW111t r• 1a-
...,....1..._.., tuib_ ..... ._ ..... 
oewdad n..i \kit INdltus CMald u· .. 
NOIITH AND BANCROFT CrRt.S XEED 
A COXE MA.CHIME tlEAR TKE.IR 
DOI\MITOlllIS 
~~w..o V'1 ~..,j,.. • . --· 
A Planning Program 
Senioni and two-year commerce 1tu-
dent11 wlll he leavin1 \ViQthrop soon. 
What !hen? The immedi11.te tuluR aeeee-
1·tata •·rlan•"' as we havl! nenr planned 
:,cror.. Job oUcn. are comini our way 
now lnc!udin1 poll,itions b. ~ Ure. 
lfifh fittlt ~Z'JlttfrJtCf bd1ind 
Htul uf u iit tl,eu liH• Wit 1tt1i1•t dt· 
ride 11po11 ]1Mitin1tlf i1& tJu· fitld,, of 
01i1r tNtlraron. Afo•o 1Ctllt t~LI' bw.,p 
pt'riod of lferi.i0tt" VJt ntut eo11-
tiHt" to ICArlt hard in INO' Htl.diu iJt 
ordrr tlrot Wt' 1,u,11 11rad1Utle. Clear, 
l•1ttl hrad• nrr Ht'f'lit'd HIIN1 U •t11tf' 
b,forr. 
Our arcurUy and happine:J depend 
upon the job1 which we unct-rtake. 
Realb:ing thll'I, u·r- muirt !K!'l!k advice rrom 
tho11e who know the worl:lnr world rrom 
l'xperiem·•· 
Sr,nu i,n,1111· ttr!JIU .tJ,at & toUtt:ti 
1Jtu'Otfo11 ta ll'Gdrd if fl ffrl M'2r• 
ri,·11 iMmrdir.trl11 a/IN" lnuino 
,w:luwl. Tltf¥ ix .,,,t Intl'. Regcrdlt" 
11} ~·lrrt,i,r ~ IUt' nwr tra.i"ai1tO ht• 
juh "' •l ,in'"c· tlic: 4-.,Holttlre bt-
M,ul IUf ;,. 1111r rq«ipm,11t for nttd· 
iHg HIJ prt>bl<'ffl N'h iclr mar Griff. 
Tm- lh.1r ia thia! \Ve will soon have 
our lraininI tn carry with U1I out iato 
th_. '\:uld cruel \\"Orkl" .!IO often epokm 
of. The plaRfll we mab no•· mu'lt lit 
llU£ficient to ,rukle Mch or u. alon1 the 
km11 road ahead. 
Why Not?. 
It hu been braurht to our attenUon 
that stamJJ marhine~ in conveniu1t Joe.a .. 
tion.'4' on the CAmJ)WI would be or lfl"C&t 
bene£1t to Winthrop khN.knU. Senion 
especlaJI)· v.·ould be thank£ul for a ma-
chine in &nior hall. The diltance of 
Senior ha.II rrom the ~t f.1£tice I.JI off .. 
set 110m1:what by lhit bo:t in front al 
Jo1ne9 hall, but 1M problem of artttlDI' 
tt1msw .un Nffi&ln». 
Tit.tr,~ ou n1ae,.iH n tAe Cllfll-
JIU alrMtfJI - i,1 th bo:Hnlnt of 
Mai" bllildiaa i• frvat of IA• ~ 
p/11 romH. It i11 beH/ieial for t~c 
N"h Urt nrar anti ia bttler th• 
no..f' at a.It b•I ii unll tltal. IH'otrol 
rmM 111• addrtf i11, ol••r plA!~e, for 
urmtrr eo,rrntintt:t. • 
On Saturday dternoon, Sunday, and 
oth~r linteti that ~ pMt orrlce Is closed 
the prcil,lem ji, 11reat!y lncreUNt. Ir there 
U. Aome £ear t hat the machines will not 
lie uRrl enou11h, rwldn't they be lnitall. 
~ on a trial lt1ud1t? Thi, Coca-Cola ma• 
t'hin~ In Senior hall han proved to be 
a nee_. why not atamp machinH, 
loo'! 
Conservative 
We may rudily admit that hfe at 
Winthrop LI quite dlUerent frcim JUe 
at home. This doe1n't n11:an thoush that 
we should not be a» con!lidenl.e. thou.sbt.-
ful, and conaervative i1ere u well N 
there. 
Con.nnafit.'1 is tl1e worrl we 
wo•ld Uke to .,,..,..,,. Ead, J'f'Gr 
r.\o .. uda .,.e .,,., /or Ugld• od 
water. TlaU bill eovJ,l, H e.t if • 
wer, 11 bit more tltougld/1&1. nnd c:ut 
off 011r llollt, wlnl .oe IOftt to dau 
or NmntlH!rtd to ,.,,.. tlu t~et 
w.u. 1M Caaplla - rnJJ.t ....-...s Jut 
wt"* ei.d. Tbe darmhariM .. ,. Wt•~ 
and ntiac • meal ta \be aapt.J DIDlnl baU 
lllad• ona f•l Uke • ointo bnn nttUn, •round 
ia an empty budcel, BJ the lune SUDdllJ U'• 
rl...S. lll.e fN loaeaorM sludtnu f•1t WUM.S 
oat and reteb to be cut.ed to u,. dlY d\lmp. 
HOWII.,.,., UMt trlpa home Weft IIOt. llll .-.,:liel 
and C'NPI, Be:low la el\ed u illddmt lo prow 
dl1s polat: 
11an FH•-K-'al1 "l hll..., IO ... 
IMI 811D111r,• 
.... Aalilar .... _,......,.. 
11M71'n11,ca1"K ...... , ...... 
~-~!-;'" 
THZ NODJ:IUII' MAIi 
A - wll ltaad for an:,tALAI 
WHbout Ltll:ht ct fta •• 
DDIIPt a laib' • a laa 
OpoDa~~. 
,,. ... ZMle' baDnatl ud ~ &Mrs 
... naD7 - ,...... 9'mdq. 8o'nNI' •• • 
fta ................. 
.................. 
TIM ............ ..w .. ._ 
,.. ........ -....... 
liglftf1t #ti that tltt IOOt•r IOOwld••t 
drip. 
Rork mn ia tixpeeting a water thort· 
•&''-' thl~ MUmmer bc!cau11e the town 11 
r.:·~~! c~: ::: J;r;,!~en~:~'~C: ~e; 
C'on,cervath'f'. 
Tutlu11 Id'• •fart f'Ht£11lberino to t,,,.. oarr liollt. of/ 101l111 :re dn't 
11ttd tile., ttot leave nr rodlOI' 01l 
,,r, nip•t. w:n1d d1.ttt the drippy 
fou~ttt. 81 co,.opmado,a 'td• oc,a eon-, 
~rrr. 
S.H. 
U.st -ti et Uw Aloha Kaooa Deha m"4• 
~ Dr. AU- Ed• .. I°' uo to •YI:• • 
..-0. Ke plaNd hAI watdi on IN U.bla 
be9'dt hurl• that be \nl&ld aot nm O\'lf' tknl.. 
HIil clured hU ~ro.at; bl.It, betan:i be could 
blpl, Aaaa lflml ramartr.ad. Mlhlt Mt. Ed· 
Wflrda. ,.ou esa't SN )'OUr .. tdl on U..t table." 
A collega aducatl- -•er lr.1111 -,. 
OM wbo wu wW1zlg to IMIII -IWDa 
•11-ucl&. 
GREEN' WOOD 
A WDlldp.tnft al OD a l"rnb,._'a heM, 
And aeWlld down lo drill. 
He periled and packed and IX'tltld &WQ" 
And 9'0ft away h1a bDL 
Admaltlltllaadoper.A. .... la• 
dlv1, Dedon i,1 .. .,._ to NUne ,-IL 
n .. ,-. a._."" la,_. ...... ..,. 
.............. 
Don't WOff7 u yow Job la imall 
And 70\W NWtnb ere MW'; 
llutanber 1M mtpt ~ 
Wu oan a nut like JOU.. 
Tb• Ope,o Roa4 ••• 
UY d.l.alllt',... fr- 11:Gp.a.lolill 
...-.: UY "' .. at l:ID p.m. 7.,...,. !Illa 
'9t1'1Uaaaolllttoa.llullhlillhal .... 
dip meuld N t.aba ID c-ldardoa ol 
t.l!.l1preltl-. 
A FEW DO'S AKO DOIITII FOR THE 
SPR1MC FOR.MAL IA TVJlDA Y lflOKT 
Attired In new colorful dre,i~• and 
111uipJw>tl with well-trained voke1 de\,._ Deu CallliPltt T ... H..U. 
,, p t.-d hy i)fr. F,dwanl L,:onard, Jr., the In cua enme of '" doD't - \be bulletl .. 
:?I member Kloo dub will begin a tour. bl»rd • nnauncenint.. tbcR are JUI\ • fl'W' 
ur thl' lower part or the State Monday lut tnlnut• ft'tn.indor• thal •W mak• our 
to n:lum Friday. Lut y~ar the poup dontt S.Wf'liao' Nc.hl even more~ 
laul n ~ut'ct'All(,11 week vhlitinar cttie21 of PnPH ., .. f• tba NF' la• NX • • 
lhc "u1, cuuntry.'' Hard work and fub ~iaa!MU .U. lfo ""'9 CIND o1 ur klM 
arc eht.'lld for them. The band p,-eceded .,. all...._ 
1twir \'l'nture with a trip to Charleston Thit-rtff'tvla1~i.nolpan.tUw dacon· 
1111J the Aaalea Fnt.htal this week. 
Dear CaznPII• Towa Hal1. 
From an ,apa,u. aha Cec•·Cola ... 
ddaN la Jto,6day, a-1or .lllall ... tba 
oahar plaa1 - tlta Cuapua u .. bNa 
Mtl&lactory. U thll ~ lru& •hJ' coalda•t 
ucdllar ORI .. add.N. for ffMt Bucnft 
ud Notlll. 9',leT II -14 llo al.N&lad lo 
un• Ml:b darmllorlH, 
Gi1 la IA thNO-don. ltor!ft are cic-s,, \.a ~ 
cantffn than olhenr,, bl.It a madline ,,:,uld 
more than .crvt tu P\W'POIIII, ISPKlall:r at 
limn whffi th" ~Wl'n .- not open.. With thit 
wheather ptt lnl hat and cum• ~ on. 
"'CokN" wW be 1N>1r 1n demand than ff9'; 
111\d :, -IIIM -.ild f'ntaiab' be c-onYINl!llt 
and aJc.it at lh1a llae. 
........ ,. 
....... ,u. 
Winlhl'O,, PrMudloa Toai9bt • •• 
A11 an entertainm~t £or de\egatea to 
lh(• "~,nv<.'ntiun uf Socl•I Sen·1ce Federa. 
t ion of South Carolina College Studnta 
thc- Winthrop Sociology club will pre-
~nl '"Smellbound," tonraht at eight 
o'clock in thf' Colleitc auditorium. The 
t1&tin- nn ~ial work ii jwit one of the 
l'\''l'n\11 r('}h!Juled .ro~ t~e JT()Up. 
Outside These Gates 
AJ LU.I'•' 
Sl•nioni will prob"bly be the happle3t 
lfJ'flUI' to knnw th11t the new College can,.. 
l t't'II will enjoy • formal opening the 
(ir~t 11( :\lay. We were beirinnlns to won· 
d(!,r 1r .. ~ would IJl' able to catch II cup 
ri£ l"OUee fmm the modern fountain • 
fOf'P ,,·r gntduated. 4',llowancl!:I will J)l'o. 
h•hl)' lllrugglr to :turvh·e the ahock of 
the l'ir,t openin1 week. 
This W cclc 
l'ror,c tAe hffldnt of CM 
Studllffl GoNn111tet1C Auoriilfoft 
lb' oumuan w ·Mft c:alled to \be ,r. 
bkG or cf,l'la eota, out~-wittona wba tlMl7 
.m.- nc1 wpp,Hd 111 - parUcularty to ch\&l'dl. 
It hi lnMI that wtwn we ll•ff al&lifd out ID 
l"8vt: Rodi Hill immediately af\n' the wonhip 
hour wt: may co out-ot-unUorm to ch\&fdl. 
ltH:tl\'ff, 1lrll haw bwo &DUii OYt~·ual· 
form 11> (!burcfl and Ulen not \eavlq to'MD 
Ul"lil quite late la the ar~ which lm'I 
ollowClf. When lhtte ii time to chu1aa c1otha 
bd0t,.. laNvina, on. ouPt lo do IO ntbar Uum 
\,o out-ol· 111\Jhnn tor aidl • Jona time. 1t Is 
e1pt!~olly •k'siffd that we •o In l.lnUorm to 
d1urdl bffaut' we al-Ja Rpraaai Winthrop 
whim we aH ln Rock WU rqardl- ot our 
circa. Towna.people lll't'm to knOW wh~ a~ 
llw ""Cgl\qt- &Srla." 
• We NIVIII' , "'1N for tho w,lform and a1Dct 
•e haV'I' • 't- oo,.ht lo wear U. ao all Pf'1II*' 
t1tta:MOM. 
By Frances Ealtes 
IIIHLJIMNH la ..... to 1M a ltoWI ll,, 
altbJ, I 1111Un•u1,t Ua&t It la lo 1M ..U of 
t.1-1 aJMI -
Pukk! SIITTIIU, '"I Nppme J'OU thlu. rm • 
Pft"(Mldki4..' 
Mar7 Mc>lulff tla t.-illt &low aouttuw:n 
dnlwt1, "OIi, l'OIM :! ~· ~ perfael." 
8w, Tan: A C'OrldlUon lhllt'a JOID'9 for tbe 
bNtinl, 
Mottw W.U-: "I betlne the end le near 
lor ""'· Farewdl. 
abrpret Lwll!e:y: "Ylh.J'I' What aN!1GA to N 
the trvubi.e'!'" • 
MDIU.: "I bolliht ~ ot Ul- Ute-tlma 
lounl&ln pens. DDd lt'J broken." 
... 
II'• no wondel' that money ma •'"7 ., 
...U,. Ulr.M~°'!"; 
l:ver)"OM Is ndted Offr ta.e IPrinl clance 
IOllUIIT9W nJsh1,. Henr'a a maa'a ,:-)lla..~t to 
......eNr wbn Jou"rw ,-tUnc C9d¥: 
I .tu J w.ft a kaapN,e 
O..,U. 1111 tuay .._.. 
rd ...... ,,_.. .. pu..,. ._. 
Ny ... 1 ........ atdume. 
Have o,D• of ('IQ at t.b.41 daD~!t 
Br ll!Alf WB.LlAMI 
One or th• fflOI\ VlrtrtlDdml: neat, ot tba 
year ln Soul.h Qr.rollaa la the annual Au.IN 
fesllval la Cbutoatoa. And 1h11 Jar I.I no 
eJt«'Dtlon with tt.e SOUth CaroUna event now 
rankla, lo pop\lklrltJ' wltn the Dlher well 
known C'l!letlralklna all over U.. countf7. Ha•· 
lq lxrun T\al!ada,., lhla ,ear'• nent wD1 lut 
until SUnday. With 2S quee111 at the t..Uval 
r11P"Nfflllal l.~ trom the up-c:ountrJ' u 
well aa ttio.e nL•., Char1-ton, &he bl1 quaUoa 
IJ ju.st. whkh one will be dlOIIU Queen Asa1ea 
XJ. Ht'Rlded bJ • 1arae,o.lhan1"r publdty 
taMpaio, the test!val aamrnll'IN apeded a 
lllrat rumbff ol ~ bun all~ Ula Stat. 
lo 11Uffld I.hf' i.:etobnUr;,n ID boDOl' of U...,. 
Im whieth will probablJ' aot even be la bloom 
-~fflthe,....., 
PU:SlDDTIA.L PJTCK 
Pf'Htdent 1'NMaa pt the IHI butball 
-- otf '8 • CoOd lt.t bJ lh,O'llriq out 1M 
tradlUonal presldenUal flnt bill to ta.e Wuh• 
"'cton kn:a.ton and Ule ftlladdphla AWetla 
tlli• wacll:. K•vlnt o,arlonDed tbl rtta car fOla 
nan. llresldlnt. Truawl alwayl •Pl \.•1 
bal*boll Cam ~ - «bey nwe- bow 
whfllhb tNt nrat pltdl wW be a ri&bt or 
left-handed baU, bec:o.,_ he nn pttdl OM 
boll with tach bend. Of h1I two other plteh& 
o"-C bat lxm rilllt•h•nded and Utt other left• 
hanclfd. Tile cualoffl of bavtna: Ula Prlsldmt 
lnaurunY: U.. bul'ball 1N9Dn IUl.rteil In 1110 
when William Howard Taft w• Prnldent. 
Sintt thH th4'tt ha.-• been nnn Pnsidmta 
lo do tM hct1an. P'NNdeot Rooarnlt bad Uaa 
reconl ror Ule ftlllOlt pkdlu. He pltcbed e&hL 
YOUMC VJOUMIST 
r:.r,,oai. Gltfta. the IMnOUa NIDl'ftt v1oUAilt 
wMM ia-e toova Is ow.,er. Ntunwd \.a bar 
raaUwe SUilt lo petorm al the Zu1ar lhmnee 
atrYka 1ft Colwnbla. A ,-at at the Zaeeu-
Marlll.a ..,, ______ _..... 
a.u, Harnll _ 11'1o.D.a,lnS, Editor 
Nulorla H-u _ .. ~Jatai Edltol 
Dan• Haacbl 
U.. T.am - Co-~ llaaaillls 
=.'::» ::-:-::·:--::·:.~~ 
Huey Saodall .. - - ···· ... Spada MW 
• ...,. Bukar ·--··- · .. A.Al\. Sports Bdltol 
t iw ... Galon ~tac her 1\a7 tn Cc>lumbla,. the 
)'OWIC vkalinbt wa.a unnbk! to rema.la in the 
Stat• btt,11,. or her ~ W\lr. S!Dc'e Ml' 
prolaaional debut t• 11 ya.rs •ito. CuroU ttii., 
made a numbtT or .11.ppnruNt in C.mesk: 
Hall. Hff lira\ fOIIR-rt in the Hall WU wllh 
lhf' New Yark Philhannonlc arel\s\ra u a 
p,fae tot wl nnin.l the> Sd1ubet1 MaDortal 
Aw11rd. &h~ ,, 111::irrltd ta ~f'M I.kt. the 
plartls\, who prrlanMd at Winthrop two ,-rs 
.... 
IIOUTH PACIFIC OM 8AOADWAY 
A new mua~.al la about lo lio lldded lo th• 
eollfftlW'I - B,,,adway. Jl Iii "South Pklllc"' 
featwin& rnuait bJ Rk:hard Rudlrr- aid t,-
rics i,,, o..c.r Mamm'1nlrift. AdaJ*d Crom 
..,._IN or u... Sou!.h Parllk," • PIJibu' ,,._ 
win1111tr b,- J.,,_ Mkhetltt. '"So\ltb PadDe"' 
la not tht- 1¥Ual tn,e of fflLIAlmt ~ . Tam· 
ft! rather a llllmt'Al pl&._• bf ~ crlUcs. 
"South ParlUrM h .. Vff'J Utt .. dutdq and 
IIClff'lack. The 11&WJ ia a imPortart la the_., 
prod\K'Uon u 111udr and "'"-1 an.: lo U.. u.ual 
IJS- at mualral «irMdy, WltA • atttn,. u 
:TY~~'::': ::.::c.5::~ ::.,~:.: 
and • FraMh plant.r. f.lio PIIWI, the Mttnl· 
poll.tM OSM!r batao. lit Nn-od u U.. plull!r. 
Mary 11.11.rtlA, Ibo Iida who popularized •N.J 
==· Belnhl,I to DaddJ," ponn,. the N•YJ 
THE TOPI 
Aceordin1 ta a poll C'Ondudf:d at worrord 
t'Ol.le&it, Wlnltircp ~ haa. aa \be- "Old 
Gold and Black" ..,.. '"th.r fflOlt Pff(ed D• 
amplN a( the famlnine specl&" lJmea&uu 
and Conwrao rama la rtlbt bellln4 WID\ls9p 
tor~ ad Uurd plaNt. Bmn• or the Cltbtr' 
uu. or u. bon •rT Lutk:J Slrikt elpn\1.-
MII "'Coka." TM moat popular oen- ... Ute 
r-t IOrwd IA I.he dloln&: room 




Prlda:7, Apr!! 22. 1149 
You Will Find The-
APPLIANCES 
You N.eed At The 
THE IOHW80HIA?t VAOJ: a 
·-------------
Winth.rop Glee Club WC Glee t:tun 'fo · i'ow· 
Lower Part Of State 
; First Appearance 
;To Be At Florence 
Waldrop Supply Company _____ 1 




l\lCTHEll'S DAY CARDS 
-from -L NEW~ER~Y'S 5 and 10 
For The Spring Fom1al-
ll'e Have All Yaritle• of Evening Glovu 
and ,'1its in M'hite. Pink. Blue, Blaek--
The Hat Shop 
Opl'Osite Post Office 
Teacheu and Pro!e».t0ra fn,quently find them-
eeh-ell in need or financial inCormaUon about invtll\,. 
mentl or this kind and another. 
Thtlle sam• teachera and profesaor:a aometlmea wut 
to Imo"' about loaD11 on automobiles and alao about In· 
su.rance on automobiles, fire. theft. colliaion, liabillt, 
and other forms. 
Tbe "Old Reliable" bu been. in this bualneu of 
bao.kins, inauraace and real at.ate for more than U 
years, and the n,.anqement deslNI ever1ooe oa Win• 
throp camput to know that we will welcome opportunl-
deis to aerve them. Our time will be your time I 
Peooles National Bank 
and -
Peoples Trust Company 
(Insurance and Real Estate) 
Bendix A utomotic 
Wash.era, lronen, 
Dryers. · 










- NOit. • TVES, • WED, -
DOWN TO TIIE l 
SEA IN SHIPS" 
wilb I 
THOUl)AT ud ntmAT 
"Tlte Saxon CND'm" 
IMdllN' fine tobacco pleb you up wllat1 you're 
low ••• calna you clown wtt.n you're Nnt•-f'Uk 
you 011 the l.ucky l•••ll 'That'a why it'11 ao imp:irt.,,nt 
to remember that LUCC1' &nuu MEANtl FINE TOBACCO 
-mild, ripe, liahl tobacco. No .....ier more bidopoad• 
en! tobocco experta-•u<tioo«.., i,.,... &ad...,._ 
bouaemm-amoke Lut•kia noplarly than tM nat two 
ladlaabnndlcombiMd!C.otamtonofLuddm~I 
~.$./M.F.T.-~#Mf ~ Memu Ft'll4 ~ 
So rovn·d, so firm, 10 fully packed - so frH and ea1y Ofl the draw 
-·------
' 
, , , 11,, fnU.,-.f J,Jl,og ,,. T- ,...,.. j,Qt 
•r11t1r fer yo«t You "'"Y lla,t widl jd 111,t ~,er. 
"'"" pm .... ,gjlu,lfr, /o,t, '""'"'"'· saLI.I 
/Olk. rm:11111 so.~ s:,oa11, b.llrr _.pna,, ), rbrtl aJJ w yow M 
•f T""" 50UD .1 ... gnr4..,fjy. -' plier "'""9 
cvru .a.iltlt G $14.SO, i1ttWi"" 3Wlr•I 74Ut 
·ttELM'S 
l!d,iad our pla'yfu1 pl«. • ., 1n__, a.re oeriool: we....,. 
JOG .. """'"' ,., ,...,,.,, ""' - Dl!nllNCI la d..-., dm nlD.D' MOUD aa bdag JOll-
&a,blisbed n.oo, of lhat dilaence is coo enemive ID be 
douiled ben-but p,..medlal 1111d cbamlay INNIII, wllo 
wW be especidly 111rerattd c:an ger it in publilbed foaa 
;UPMORRiS 
1· 
_...._ .. - ... -.~ - -~~-.-~--.a_--- - --- -,~---. - _.;:,.~- ------- ~----- ··~ . - 1: ~ . ~ 
Fr1<1 .. y. Ai.,rll U. :Ht 
Tfus Social Whirl 
llJ' MARTHA 8AP.A.ATT. lociety Edllar 
BETTY BA.KER. .lddtW.rt BochlJ' Edl!or 
To put b iaUdly, Wbilluop depa!Md -
maue fer .U M'l'tll of ... tt-11...._ M..a 
,-opla-hl .._. s.- lllell- ,....w. aacl 
to •Ill fn &all Saller baaay. TM .Eu&ar 
par•tlil •a. • bi1 •urKtlo1a ••• A.ad U: 
-- th•• ordddl IN• - OWl"f' laplll. 
E•uJINlclt -.r..t. •bea UW,. ntaniM 
lh11t .. Eutw b; a WClltdl,rtul tima"' • • • W,, 
TO KEAR Wi:DDINU BELLS ••• 
Special On Sports Ec(llipment 
Tennis Rackets .. . . • . . . . . .. . . 3.95 up 
Tenni• Dalla . .. .. • ... ,, , , . . . 49c 
Soft Rall Caps • all color. . . . 69t uP 
R.ock Hill Hardware Co. 
"IYhere Your Sporlin11 Dollsr Bu11• /llort!' 
Grey Suede - 87.95 
Fine Shoes 
.THE lOHlflOWIAW 
Cottage . AAUW To Hono;r Seniors With Reception 
!
And House i-
Release Plans! That One O'clock Jump! --------
The atudfont resJdenla 1h the l 
:"-:;lAJ~·:«t';=:a1~~ v: I 
mJht. Mllr.an Chw.• and K;nhe-
,m- DinkiaJ: wlll •ne III cv• 
hnstcsses. Guns. wllJ lncludt' MlM 
Matti:;1ret Hl'U, Dr Ruth Mc:C'lurw 
J, rws, and Miss Roberta London. 
How much RH can you cram into a record? 
f• RCA Vittor Rel""'' 
and :,a•'/1 /m(JU)/ 
Yau11 have • lot of fua 'llf'ith a., 
11:Kinlcy, tu. band ud hil .. oca1mt 
aerriqa up • platt1rful gf "com'" fgr 
'/'OW u.tenifta and mflcin& ploMl!fe. 
Ynl Jtay lm!M9M)(Nt muaical pl-. 
un-iud cnaklni Pleaur.. tool Al 
Ra7 beat. it 011t oa his C:rum,-
-c.m.i..,.. • creat dprott.-t11.,· .. 
mild IIDd fulL-tlavotedl" 
How ,fftll) can a cigarette l.;e? 
S•an Camel, for 30 da,1- aruJ l!!!:!J b.,,,/ 
In• recmt coat.-to-cout test or bw\dreda of mn and 
women who amoked aal7 Came,Is for 30 daya- en 
•"'9&1to! one tD tWD pac:ka aday-Mted tlvoar ape. 
cialiaar. aftm maldac 1trftlr:fy -.minat: ~ reported 
NOT 0•1 I .. GU CAIi Of THROAT IRRITATION 
Jt-,~<&-.. J#.' !j!'~·~\·,:;-:: ~';',:':'~ ii'.":,".".: 
.. -. - ..... -· ..... ·- c.-.t. ....... -ldnt c ... . ..... •o,,··· ...... _.. .... 
,._,. ,...., ,...._ wot.It. ,.,,. .....i c-w ...i ,_ .. ,11 _.., •• "' •~u ~..:•- prke. • JOI•,._. (Sl..,.JJ L J. 11.ffaolob TllbN«ICca,..,. W,.,,.._Sal,-. N.,11 ea,.,i.-. 
The American As&oclatlon 
of Unlvenlty Women wm en-
lertaln the IJ(!n,iorz t t 1ta an-
nua rtteptlon in their honor~ 
1 Thur"llday, Ma7 28, at 8 p.m. 
in John1tt1n hall. 
lfl!lii ~fQrguerite Tolbert of 
• he State ~parlment oC Ed:r 
ca.t!on in Columl,ia will be tile 
n1e.tt ,1.pt,aker. She will speak 
tn t!te gn,up on the subject or 
· Aim~ 1:nd hll'll"I or the Ameri• 
1\~:n!::~'!"·hui,,n of Unh·er1ity 
:\U~ J,•.-net;c Rtith Ml ln chust 
of thl.' 11\UJ.IC". The M"Xlel. C'lllllp.ad 
or Dt,lvin 5'!flR>. There,a Ll&hl• 
.-y. 111111-y Frol'llrff P11tton. loha-
llM' UI-. S7h· .. Ca.kl. and Mel• 
n r,L-. l"ai.t,i,,u. will IW'tiffll a\'anl 
..... ~., 
Ttw ho.ttu c-llalnNln la Miss 
7.u1111 T/lrcU1cld. The l'ft'C'lvinl 
l111C' will bc immpowd of the ti{ .. 
f1n•f'I u! 1he AAUW ..,6 of the 
" fh l.'n of die Senior cl•a. 
lmnwd1 .. tri1 followln,: the pro-
a. ·,11Yt, lhl'"' •1'111 w I IIOC'i•l ltour 
1n Ow ll"Llb7 n( Jbhl'IIIWI llall. 
S wly ,·ll'<'k-d offhrs al \he 
A,\l' W :>f<': DI-. L11e~ ~laact. 
pn..,- ,d:-t,I: !'!rs. DQv,d Burweo. 





--- _TTHE M - --'- o H II s n •IA• 
ass Productio~n;-_:_:~liri==Me=e= tY=o=ur~--;-- Dodge C ----, r~-,~--~~1.,-... '''"'' "· "" 
are ud ' a f...lt1rt·H1itm of 
Trucka Snu i mcnl 
Friends Plymo .. 11: Ca IL' I/ore ll,11ulilul" n n.tmhall's 
-at- I NEEL y I 17e-..,~~ -" fl4u 
BATTEBBEE'S i_M_o_to_r_C_:_o_ .• _ 11 ! '·;;,{~~J~i~:af"'i 
Drag Store F. W. WOOi.\'!; OltTH 
For,Fnn 
I 
~ .! _ ~ I Under tho uporvialon ol . I 
,;- -- __:_::__. ,h,·ti,·inn. the thrH slrt. ,how~,.. Zula Tln'Olkek'. c,11,ge 
fAKc Uc ,t,,/,~ nwn,1 •. ,- ol the 1..t· above. alons with th ,H-6(,/ "I" I 1tutlonal !'.o k • o,,,., 
()
•''"'';if;!"'"'"'- / '."'" learned •·itll th, help al the :1'1 claaa a.,..iy what U,•y I llf~f;;ffii~~~~====-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=---J 
, ···-~ I ,, .... •-•"-"••• ·--- Cy 




- -1( i I- : -- - - -- Be Proud To W!.>ar -~. ·'. 
__i:'.;c/ ' Goo Yom I FLOWERS ~ 
(~fllA~'/.SIM."JW'~ I Shoes WbenYouNi,cd I -from-"" "'/tl':.'ifff - G""""" Fo, P• ,· ~ <> I m :~!';i:'' FLOWERLAND 
5 & IO Cent Store 
141 • 43 !'\Jain Street 
d 
I 
f:1-~~V,lfl\tOuffo At or Snacks r tee E .. : I - - venue Phone 237•W 
1 ·.::::· 1w:~al1Game' 
1 
~ . --------+ 
... 
\. ---'' \ «ni~· BAKER'S -"--'°- __ .,,,,,_ ' 
l: 
..... s,,,-,.,, s.·& R. SELF.,SERVICE McCRORY'S5&jO 
.~:'~ ?:.:,:-,;,,AT GROCER 
E •'"' .-~=· y ...t MEAT 13 FIRD'S PEPT. :.:;;,:.-·"' 7 F.a.CM•;• s,,... 
FSTO==RE ~ ~;L'·~~I.L=.·- fssl : J. . ---
11 tun i~ 
'"OTOPLAY 
• mrcnn ... -n. totr.. 
•••• ~danal amtheiniot(MW9a 
---....!."' ... """'°'"'":! ...... 1 . . . ... .. ..-wkhkllow,ftlllad
_.._.....,lajnlor:
9
c1w11b .. 1,mffnffltd 
,795 ..... 
Baek Hill'• !!!,LVILLE'S 
, n Center 
"My cigarette is 
Chesterfield 
because they're 
so MILD" ~~ 
STAIRING IN " • ALIAS NICK BEAL" 
A ~CUNT PICTURE 
I 
\ 
.\! 
